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Last Sturdlay the CR. bheld Uis
annual draft. ln the past, the event
bas been lem than' momentous,
because the teruhou rotecIn
picks usually took care of the better
players, leaving the actual draft for
the rest. But now with the open
"af it bas beconie an interesting

annual event and a true indicator
of who the best Canm"a taent is
each year.

This means tha for the best
Golden Bear draft prospec ttey
wIII be on the open market as
opposed to instant Edmos as tbey
have becomne ln the past.,

This year'sdraft saw two Golden
Sers selected. Rurkmà .kJli
FWsUstuOWrtutthe Eskimos in the
fourth round'and wlde relver
Tony lemo was taken by the
CiAPry Suuwpdwssin the stxth
round.

For Furitasz, beingdrafted wasn't
mucb of a surprise. "l'd been in
contact wth (Eskimo HFad Scout>
fr.u& tm eartier,#saldthe Bears
single seamso rhing tecord hold-
er. N.e said thatltheyweregoing ta
go after a couple of guys with their
first coupIe"f pkcks but tbey were
definitely going to take me.»

Funtasz came into the league in
1964 and bew the W.LF.L. apart,
leading the country in rushing and
bis teamn to, a regular season
championsbip. That year h. won
Rookle-of-hhe-Year honors in the
nation and most assuredly would
have been a first round pick if he
could have kept up that pace for
the rest of his collegiate carerÉ But
a couple of star-crossed years f lled
with injuries dropped bis stock.

Now he faces a buge challenge
in trying ta crack the Eskimo lin..-
up whicb flot only features three
solid running backs in Chris
Skhmner, Muhson iones, and Chris
joissuoe, but also a numberone

draft pick inUlake Marihalf rom
Westem 0na". The fact that ail
these guys are Canladian doesn't
help much sither.

Person's selection can, b. consi-
dered a bit of a surprise be4#use
prior ta the 1M8 season he was try-
ing ta crack the Bears line-up as a
dolondie b"c.

'l had a pretty good CFL evalua-
tion camp,* said Pierson, "but it was
stili a bit of a shock wben I saw an
TV that 1 had been taken by the
%tmeders."

Unfortunatelyfor hlm, he will be
comfpeting for a lob in a position
that has traditiQnally been reserved-
for Amerkaus, but his speed mnay
belp, hlm in that are&.
*AR MTACKS - The open draft is
the big league move by the CFL,
but the fact that the.draftees get
informed by neur.pperreporter
and TV newcasts lnstead of the
drafting teams themselves leaves a
lot ta be desird,... Bath Pierson
and Funtasz are eligible ta return ta
the Bears Pext season.

The Qateway needs an
Editor-In-Chief.
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MAN IN -MO TION
PROMOTION

Ail LABAiTS Products
$1 .50 until Thursday

MA RCH 59,1987
40(C from each purchase wiiI be

donated to:
RUCK HANSEN'S
MAN IN MOTION TOUR
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-STUDENTS'COUNCIL

- OMBUOSERVICE
- ELETIONS
- SPRINGISUMMER SESSION
- INFORMA71ON DESI<

pj meur mSum
- SORSE
- EXAM REGISTRV
- lYING REGISTRY
- STIJDENT HELP
- HOUSING REGISTRY
- ACT
- GOPY CENTER
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- ALTERNATIVE PROGRAMS
- CABARETS
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- HANDBOOK
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